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~ic n4tc !Ritte in bet S!itutgie unb Otbnung bel
GJattelbien,el.
2.

m•

~ ban etftm ~feI

biefer !Rei~ ift bon ben 1Pz:inail>ien
ber
Iu~e"
df""1
in &eaug auf bie Iiturgifdje GJeftattung bel GJottelbien~el
g4anbett unb bie z:edjte lllitte atuifdjm !Romanilmul
~idjttid)e
geaeigt
unb
~nttuicllung
tuotben.
einez:feitl
mul
anbez:ez:feitl
~ie gef
lift Clattdbimftarbnung in ben brei ffirdjen ift fura &ern,rt unbffirdjc,
bet tuie Iut,etif
er
laneinbegottelbimft ber
djcn
fidj in ber ,eitigen
Seit aitdjmia,rcl
bel
unb in bcm ,cmgcn Ott bel fflrdjenge&aubel
djitbett
tuotben.
11atraf~t.
futa gef
eine ,cmgc Seit unb einen ,cmgen
burd)
Cd gi&t el nadj &i&tifdj•tut,ctifdjcn Wrunbfaven nur
bal mo z: t,
kl in biefet Seit unb an biefcm !Ott bedilnbigt tuitb. ~ I mo z: t
iJ aid, bal 1B o t t hit ailcl; .. auf et:bcn ift !ein groser ,eeiiigtum
knn Clattel IBad", tuie 2ut,er fo tua't unb fo entfdjicben immcr unb
iannet brieber betont. CX, 2167.) ~m GJegenfav au bcm redjten, guten,tuit
ber tut,crifcljcn ftirdjc
~ ll7Httettucg
tuoUcn
nun bic bcde,rlen
lb,ege bet rilmifcljen unb bet tcfoz:miedcn ffircljc
aeigen
unb bot l3cz:,.
fqrt~ten, ~ntuegcn unb QJefaijrcn luarncn, bie uni bon &ciben <Seiten
brolen. !l)te Rleifi,ictc, bie luir anfil,ren, finb
Tauter ~inge,
bie tuii;
femfl gefe'f1en ober ge'f1ort obcr getefen ,a'CJen unb bic tuir teicljt bez:,.
m'"1t !onnten.
tuir aunadjft cinen
!IBerfm
!Btitf auf bic QJcftaltung bel GJottel,.
bimftel in ber refoz:mieden ffirdjc. CSdjon bic inncre unb aufsere
llefWm,dt ber firdjtidjen CStiittc ift ba berfdjieben bon bem Iutije"
rif~ Olattelijaufe. ~n bet cigentridj refoz:miertcn ftirdje Iegt ntan
leinetlei 'lelDi* auf fdjone, luilrbige <Beftattung
aum
l
steiI bel QJotte1,aufel.
Sum 51:dt finb bie ffirdj,m
ftiITo gc&aut,
a,netn fie im
gana
6tit IDelttidjen GJe&aubcn. !Benn cl in bcn tevtcn ~a'f1rae'f1nten an
lridm Ortm unferl 2anbcl anbcrl gctuorbcn ift, fo ift bal bem !Einf{ufs
bet romifdjen, ber angtifanif
finbet
cljcn
unb ber tut,erifdjen ffirdje auau"
f~iflm;
nodj
man genug ffirdjenge&aube,
geijaiten finb.
bie
b~
fiz:d1Iidj
i)a ift rein ffltar, feine ffanad,
fanbern nur ein stifdj unb cin !Rebneq,uTt. ~I fttuaifi; ift ber&annt;
~ m l linbet fidj ein .ftrcua. i)ie !Orgcl ftc,t am falfdjen IJUav
unb
22
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!!)le ~tc •9JHttc In bcr 91turglc 11nb Crbnung bd aotteDlna~

1>riifcntictt ficfj all cin ,Oaua,tftil&f bcr bcrfammcltm Clandnlle. k
(tljoc ift cin filr fcine i)icnftc beaa]jitd
au Ouartett, bell ni4t ~ ktccffcnbcn fficdjc
auauunb
leincc
ilfJcc]jaui,t
~c
gqimn fJam4t,
luic ]jicc in 6t. &uil in cincc bee angcfc]jcnftcn fflcdjcn bcr Stabt !qr.
a~ntciano cine ~llbin bic Oaua>tf
unb iingccin IUac
~c iflbif4" aatte
bee Organift. i>cc sOcganift ift nicfjt bOr alicm baau ba, bcn Clemcfak,,
IJeoicitcn unb au focbccn, fonbcm um au g~c Seit dne
!£rt ftonacct au ocJ'Jcn.
!llufif,
S>ic
bie cc fpicrt, &raucfjt
fann
fcinccici ft"',
efJcnfoluo]jI aul einec IDertlidjen Q,er
Iidjcn mjaraftcc au ]ja&cn,
ocnommen fcin a Iii anberilhJo]jec, hJcnn fie nuc einige~n ge~II,
fcI!g
~dj ]jafJc bcn .,,t,oiben W6cnbftcm"
auil grotolul
auo !IBagnerl
.,ffllefanbra
,.rcmn,
" oc]jort unb ball
.,G.ScJ'Jet"
Eitmbdla•
unb IJci einct ocmcinfdjaftlidjcn SDanffagungllfeicc bctfdjiebcnet 6eften,
firdjcn bic !Jlciobic .. ~dj mcifJ nidjt, luall folI cl J'Jebeuten, baa idj fo
tcaurig &in". fo baiJ idj im Ocracn badjtc: S>ct !1Zann IDei& hrirfrq
nidjt, lua3alici
ball
IJcbeutcn folI. S)cnn 1ucnn man fagen IDOIIte, !Die·
fdjon gcfaot luorbcn ijt, baiJ bic !Jlufif in bcn !IBagnetfdjen ll'.onllledm,
amn fllcifpicI
Statfccitagllaau6cc"
bet ..
aull .,!pacfifaI",
cine refiglofc
unb ~rfJammo mit fidj IJrinoc, fo ]jat cinet, bet auf biefan
@efJict t!Jcfdjcib lucifi, oana ridjtio
agt,gefbas
biell auf cine llermm•
oung bon 9lcfigion unb Sinncnli~cI ]jinanliaufc unb man IDebcc IDiffe,
mall Wlufif nodj luao 9leiigion fci. SDic 2ieber, bie bie G.Semeinbc fingt,
finb !cine luidlidjcn grof3e11
ffirdjenfieber,
bie bic grouen O~ifltatfa~en
unb ben @IaufJen bee @emeinbc amn Wuobcu&f &tingcn, fonbcm oft
moraiifierenb, nidjtofagenb, fdjlDiirmerifdj bcrfe]jrt, fentimentaI MIi
~n]jart unb Wlufif. S'.>aB tucidjfidje "Nearer, My God, to Theo" ban
6ara]j Wbamo, IJeiicfJt J'Jci benbal
ltnitariccn unb 1!ogcn, obet
bage,
a1ucifcfnbc "Lend, Kindly Light" bell fpiitccauaut
betfat]jofifcfjen .ftircfje all•
Stlalfe bu
gcfalicnen ~piffopaicn ~o]jn ,tcnctJ 9lcmman obcc ball
"gospel" obec "revil•nl hymns" ge]jorcnbc "Pasa lie Not, 0 Gentle
Savior'' bee fonft gfiiu&igcn ijannlJ ctrollblJ finb 2icfJiinglliebcr, bie mit
tnoriicJ'Jc gcfungen luerbcn. ~m C!lano bell G.Sottellbicnftcl ift feincriei
2Cuf6au unb ffortfdjritt, !cine Dcbmmg unb !JfcgeI; jebet !prebiger fann
~ madjcn unb madjt c~. IDic cc IDiI(; gcrabefo IDie ec bann audj feine
GJeoenftiinbc unb 5!:]jcmata luiiijTt, !Die ct IDilI. ~ci]jnadjten, .latfreitaQ
unb anbcrc fi!eftc ~abcn feinc I,efonbcrc RJcbeutung unb luerben ]jiidjftml
am @Sonntag gcfcicrt. <!:in .ffirdjcnja]jt, bal aiefbc1Du5t (t]jcifti !!Bed
unb tt]jrifti 1!c]jrc batjtellt, gibt cl nidjt, aJ'Jec :Mother's Dq, Father'•
Day, Labor Doy 11f1u. fi,icien cine !RoUc.1) Unb tuall bal fdjTimmftc

uf

1,.

1lnna

1) tllle eln unb
Rlr~en
gan~el 1?anb
ble
baau tnncrOat& 1Denl1er :!•In
clnem ptil~ltcfJtn <ilnfaU fotgrn, aelgt ble QJef~l~te bel fogenannlm .D11ttert1g1•.
'3ar11II In !JlOltabctpOia Oatte Im ~atre 1906 lire Dutter 11ert1rn
eln ltaauo lCIII
ben <!Sebanren, bafl
Im ~atre baau llerorbnet IDCrbm mlctte, .Me
lefte aUer !JRBtter au eOrtn, nllmlldJ b e In e !mutter•. 1908 IDurbc bcr ~I (it,a
offlaleU In !pOltabdpOla gefelert; 1914 hlurbc Im lleprllfentantentaul 111 IBGflllll•
ton ber llJorfc6fa1 angenommcn, blefe U'eler fllr bal ganae 2anb anauemnm.
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• ~ i,teMgt ni4t alein QSottd !Bart,
ntagUdjen
fonbml aicljtntdjt,
aUe
cmlm 9eacn1tanbe auf
~ flmet i~
lual bal
bie .ftmlael.
Cldet llridlklj
foll, ein GSefln:iidj bel atnbel mit feinem ljimmlifdjen
gemiffcn
becinf[ufien
8cder. foll bie GSemdnbe
au
!Beden
unb
fonbem
lledlut 114 in Iangm iiii~en unb unpaficnbcn llulbrilcfen unb ,litafm.
l>al Denbma,r ljat !dnc IBcbcutung, cl ift ja blot, ctn 8eidjcn unb !ein
llnabmmitte(; bet stclufftcin, lucnn cin foldjct UfJctljaupt botljanbm
1ft, IDltb felten filt!itdjlidjen
ffinbedaufen
f
ganae gebtaudjt.
@ottelbicnfti)et
ble "°ncn
ffotmcn unb ift nadj bcn f ubjc!tibcn geftaltet.
lleban!en bel ,ublgetl
cl, IDie oben bemcdt, in bcn
~ *'tae~tm an lrielen Orlen anbetl gclDotbcn ift, fo !ommt baB
bqet, bat, bie nfotmietten ffitdjcngliebet fclfJft unaufticbcn IDUt"
adt
kn
ban fqlen, fatm(ofen <Bottelbicnft unb bcm !Rangel an fdjonen
pttdblmJOdjm GSebtiiudjen. So IDut.bc auf cinct grof,eren
!Jlljilabcli,,ia
iBetfamm,.
,rel&IJtetianem.
Ing bOn
in
cdtiitt: "Thero is an unmiatabble tendency toward liturgy in all churches. We crumot abut
om -,ea to it. We cannot prevent it. What we want is improvement
in the dipit;:r, tho comfort, the spirituality, of tho devotional pnrt of
oar publio eerricee." Unb fo ljat man cingcfiiljtt
l
ba Credo, bal Gloria
Patri, •responaive rending", fJeficrc !Rufi!, fte1It abet audj, IDic in einct
td4en. bome,mcn ffirdjc ljict in 6t. 2ouil, "tho ministry of music''
all dnm fel&ftiinbigcn ~ei( nebcn "tl1es mini try of the Word". il3ro"
feffar ,OalJt bom IJtelfJIJtctianifdjcn Auburn Seminary fdjticb cin iBudj,
PvWie Wor,Aip for Non,,ZiturgicaZ Churcka,, 11nb fagtc batin, bat, '
•• ,rowing desire of tho people for nn active pnrt in the worship"
~ gelttnb madje. angcf
mall
eljene SBfott Oontinant tuanbte fid'J grgen
llal .frrie CBefJet• unb fcine faft liiftetlidje ffamiliatitiit Glatt gcgcn"
tifler, IDo man tebe "in informal terms of chummy friendship with the
AlmighfiJ"; unb cl bdonteben Untcrfdjicb
feinem @ott
iBertraulidj!eit
31Difdjen bet
mit
unb O~ttn unb bet "hnil-fellow-wellu&igm
bcrlangte
e'((Jc
''a moderate
mee'-!llaniet fo bieTet Webete. Si)aBf
ritual, of which all churches seem to feel the need".
ltrq aUebem befteljt nodj immet
filr
bic lutljctifdjc ffitdje unfetl
Ranbel bie GJefaljt bel Vlufgebenl bet fdj6nen lutljerlfdjen ffotmen bcl
unb bet !nadjnljmung bet !!Bcife
obct 'ilnniiljetung
bet unll umgebcnbcn
an fie. ~nt audj bet gcfunbe
refmnierten 6eftcn
1.;inn bieTtr 1!utljeraner fidj gegcn bielel bet tefotmierten !!Bcifc beftanbig
unblraPie gelVe~d, fo ijafJen bodj
mandjc
oat
in bicfet ,t;infidjt fidj audj
~e
unb ljafJen iljt gutel, ljctriidjel Iutljctifdjcl Q!rbc
eeaeigt
PmlQeeebcn. ila
in bet @eftaTtung bet cnglifdjen beutfdjcn nod
t fidj bcjonberl
llattdbienJe. folgt
!nantuebet
bet
bet cnglifdjcn Qlottcl"
bimftorbnung. ein beutfdjet 2itutgifet fagt gana tidjtig: ,.2afj beinc
,Ocml, mit Ueber unb SBTei femblcibcn; benn bu ljajt in bet 2itutgie bie
in bet 'lgenbe bit bon bet @cfamtgemcinbc anbedrautc 6timme beinet
litdje fOIDle dn bon bet '8efan1tritdjc bet iBetgangenljeit
illlet"
bit

m

mratt
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l>le ff4te -!Rltte
SJltllqle
Inbd
ber
uab

Drbn11■1

a.tteDn,-..

hricfcnel mater.•
er&c bei:
<!in
.l!iturgifa:
ametifanif~
fagt balfdie
dhJal
"The Apnda ii not a book for
acribbling.n ffl>cr luie oft h>itb biel (Jdfcitegefqt unb lier ClolteAienftotbnung nadj bcn fubjcftibcniljr!Jleinungen
obcr bel !paftotl eth>al ~naueeflet
ad
IDcggciafjen
in iljt beranbett - in ben mdftm Bilka
1mtidjtig
Iiturgifdj
- , fo bau cine eigene GSottclbienftorbnung gebrudt
unb in bal @cfangbudj gcffe(Jt luerben
anbem muu unb GSottelbimft&efu4"
aul
CISiifte aul
<Begenbm fidj mdjt
abet6dj1Ucftcrgemcinben
onnen
unb fidj barum audj nidjt an ben Iiturgifdjm Eitildm
bel @ottcBbicnjfeB
bet6ctciiigen. 3n
!Rei~enfoigc
einaeinen Ille
finbet fein
entiidj
Wuf6au
unb \jortfdjritt
alie ftatt.
St>ic @cmeinbe fingt IJOt ber
btci i!icbet
1!ieber, bie o~etl
luef
benfclben 3n'°It ~
bom Q.Jebet, nicf1t feiten gembe
minberlDertige 1!ieber ober i?icber bon aiemiilf1 ftatt reformiertem ~UI
unb djifiaftijdjcm Cfinfdjfog, ofJIDoljI bic cngiifdjtebenbe
outer
ljat.
ffit"11! audj tine
ganac 9leilje
1!ieber
"Onword, Christion Boldien" '°t eabine nadj
IBatino•@ouib
feiner cigenen Cfdfcitung gar nicf1t aII (iemeinlle•
Iieb, fonbcm a II ein QJeicgcnljcitlgcbidjt, all ~toaerfionliieb
i!icb au einem
6djuifeft, gebidjtct, unb bal
"In tho Orou of Christ I GJort' 3oljn
bon <5ir
nennt mit feinem mlod bie eigcntridje !Bebeutung
bel fftcuacltobel
gana Ciljtifti,
lual
bel unitatifdjen
bom <5tanb1Junft
Ber•
ctl aul
fJcgteifTidj ijt. S,teimaT ljabe idj in fuqcr Seit nadi•
cinanbet
in btci bctfdjicbencn
Stitdjcn etft (Jcobadjtct,
bal
luie
Credo
unb bann gTcidj banadj "Wo oll believe in ono true God"
gcfungcn IDutbc, luii~tcnb jcbct bodj fofort ctfcnncn
biel rann, bas
ein
unb bctfd(Jc fflt ift, bet nidjt au luicbctljoTcn
ift.
St>ic !Jleiobien, bie
gclDciljrt IDctbcn, finb nidjt bic (rijotiiie bet Tutljetifd)en .ffitcf1e, um bie
bie ganac mlcTt unfctc stitdjc, idj modjtc faft fagen, beneibet, audj nqt
einmaT bic bcjjetcn cngTifdjcn ffitdjcnmcTobien, fonbem bie IDddjiidjen,
fmtimcntaicn !JlcTobicn bet 6cttcn, bic off audj bom aligemein
butdjaul
mufdc•
Tifdjcn <5tanbpunft aul
gcringlDctfig finb. i>ie !Jlufif, bie auf
bet OtgcI gefpicTt IDitb, ift oftcrl fcljt mittcTmci{Jig, idj
&iilDeiicn grmbeau
ungcljorig, IDic
cinmaT nadj cinct 9lcfotmationlfeftpubigt
bcl stljef ilflcr
i!utljctl
cnnnfdjTagl Q.Jounobl fpeaififdj fa"o•
Iifdjel gclDaTtigc ~at
Ave Moria ljortc.
ift oana
Ober
untitd)Iidje,
el 3oljann
i,rofane !17lufd,
aTI ob bie
cljen lDlcifter, IDie
<5c&aftian 18adj unb bitie
anbctc in iiTtctct unb neuctct 8eit,
gcicbt
nicljtijiittcn.
llnb !Denn bet
Organift gclDanbtet ijt, fpicTt er gcrabc bic
~nui,tf acljc, bie ~omre, in
ciner nngcljorigcn i!Beifc, bie aul lucTUidjcn
6tcittcn
ftammt, btmnbert
bic ~armonificrung, bic nadj fcjtcn, mufifaTifdjcn Q.Jefebcn oefdjeljen ift,
fucljt baJ !itcljiicljc
ffunfttucd beJ crfjotaII
in betfd)irbenct !Beife, a&er
gana un!itcljiid) unb mufi!aTif
au cljbcqicun,
bctlDetfiidj
fo bnB mit
fcljon ofter
llrtciI
f bal dja~fe
in ben <5inn gefommen ift, bnl bet &t•
fanntc fOcrtrctcr bet !palmer,
i,ra!tifcljen
betstljeoiogic
gcrabe au4
ijtJnmoTogifclj
clj ein gefunbel au,
Utteil &ef
einmaI fi&tt
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ltoflinil Bla'W JI-,.,. fiHite, bafs niimI~ Irie IRufd au bem t:qte i>affe
IDie dne fmnaoflf4e ~nenn~ auf bal ,Oaui,t dner 9laffaeiifdjen

.aa.onna.. IBcn: dntger 8dt ,am idj in eincm Clottdbienftfldannte
aII 'lkii"'

llReiobie The Palma in einer Wnaa,I totaI un..
.luMum bie
Im¥~ IBariationen, unb bann fang bie Clcmcinbe ein S!ieb nadj ber
lrelobtc AWlfflCG tAe Bsa.utiful, fo bafs eine GJottelbienftbefudjerin bie an "Americ
madjte,
fie ln&e &ci bcm Clef
e&cn
llanmung
Beautiful"
bm!en
the
milffcn. GJclUifs, bcr Organift ,at cl nidjt fo
fl\Iimm gemcint, lat cl IUolI nidjt &cffcr bcrftnnbcn. !l&cr bal ift eben
Organifte
audj bie llufga&e Iutlcrifdjer
fie fidj auf i,ren i)ienft
Organift
~ t m unb IUidiidj Iutlcrifdje
finb, bie fidj bon bem
tefmnterten 6dten1uefen audj in bicfer ,Oinfidjt untcrf
!Bir
djcibcn.
fon ..
tm in unfum &aiclungllUefen bicfem etncfe, IUic fdjon &iBler, fo in ber
8u!unft noc1j melr Vlufmedfam!cit IUibmen, bamit IUir nidjt aul !Jlangel
lutlerifdjen
an guten Orgnniften
reformierte epiclcr unb <tijorleitcr
in unfern QJottelbicnftcn f,dommcn, bic fidjcrlidj nidjt bie paffcnben
\lftfoncn finb, QJemeinbe unb ~or aum 2o(Jc
anaulciten.
GJottcB
Unb
au" ber '4~or bcr Clcmcinbc tuirb biefcm @;tile! tBeadjtuno fdjcn!en
unb mit fcincm Organiftcn redjt aufnmmcnarf,cihm, ba er im Iqtcn
Clrunbe im lluftrao bcr GJcmcinbc fiir bie gnnae <!lcftaltuno beB GJottcl11
btenftd beranttuortlidj ift. $>ic <Stiidc, bic bcr ~or finot, finb ,aufig
nl"t nur mufi!alifdj redjt minbcrlUcrtig, unrcifc ffomi,ofitionen, f on11
bem berraten oft bcutlidj ilren reformiertcn Urfprung, finb un!irdjiidje
anthem, IDiilrcnb bic Iutijcrifdjc ffirdje nucfj in bicfer ,Oinficfjt reidje
GS•p aul litterer unb ncucret 8cit ,at.bet
en~n
ffitdjcn
gar mancfj
IUitb
~ &Iogefang &ef
gcpf'Ccot,
an unb fiir fidj gelUif, cin !Rittel11
bing t~. in ber IJ,lragil a&et '°ufio cin ,ctfonen!uitul IUitb unb bielfadj
mit fdnu ganaen Seife unb 'lulfil,runo luenio aur err,auung bient.
11
iler llemdnbegefano ift bal grofse, ,errlidje C!d,c
bet9lefot
l &etenntniffcl
bet Iut,erifdjen
ein t:
mation,
audj
GJemeinbecfjor
boile tBcredjtiguno all
cl
~ Clemdnbe.
GJiau&en
unb GJclJctl hrirb in
dnct ii&cr,anbnc,menbcn <SdtcnlUcif
!R~~ung
aeflrielt, mttucber fo Ieifc, bafs man cl nicfjt ,art, unb bann ,at el, !einen
8tutll, ober bodj ,arTJar, unb bann Ienft cl bal o,r namentlicfj
mufifa,.
fifl\ beranfagtet ,erfoncn, &clUu{st ober unf,ctuu{st, bon bcr ,Oauptfacfje
ab, ban bem Credo, mit bcm IUit unfern ailetijciligftcn GJlau(Jcn
bot!Runb&e!cnncn,
tuidjtige
bet
falcifiaicne
unb ban bem <!le&ct, bal bet ,rcbigcr all
@cmeinbe
Gott
eana getDifs atuci
bic ni~t mit
gdeilten E5innm boilaogen IDerbcn foilcn; im 6eften ffaile etlDedt
f0{4f1 ei>iefen fentimentaTc <!lefiiljfe. i)al ftir~enja,r, bal burcfj unb
h[I\ djriftoacntrifdj iit, nidjt ant,topoaentrif~. IUirb
butdj
,Ocreinaieljen
en fii!ufarificrt.
SDer faft ailgcmcin il&Iidje .fton,.
fianationltag fan ni~t mc,t Palm Sunday, fonbcm "Decision DQ''
~i~m. i)al ganae GJottdijaul iiljncit &illUcilcn in fcinet !Renaiffance11
form melt einem ,cibnif
ltcmpct
~•gric~ifcfjen
ober ljat il6et13aupt

,at
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!>le ff4tc Dlttc
9ltnrtle
ln 11n
anb

Crbn■q

lid 91tteDinJII.

!dnedri ri~eitlicljen, befHmmten SttL l)fe ICUlf~&!ung W aottd.
ljaufel, Irie iBiinbe mit itcet ffnlfomalerd, Irie lfmftu mit qua ••
bem unb 6tJm&alen, bet l(ltaqlae mit frinen IHl!lem, &atla.
DEnamenten unb Cleriitm, finb nicljt felten unfcljon, g e f ~ , '611
a,rafane abet oar feine IBebeutung. ~ dner ai~e finllet ~ all
ffrelfafcfjmuc!
lit, bal ftanaofifclje fleur
fRal)aliftenem&Tem
de
in dna:
6l)mrlol
anbetn ber fa&e1'afte 18agel 1JUjiSnig, bal
ber !Berjlingetuno unb !Biebet&elebung. (~cfj 11>ei[s tDaljT, bafs brr "anti
ficlj in ber altcfjriftlicfjen ESl)m&ali! all @il)m&at bet ICufetfteljung IQtiflt
abet bet Wufetfteljuno
bet
51:aten finbet. !C&er fa1Ite man 1Didli4
ein ESl}m&al, bal fa&e1'aften,
erlt Urfpruno
ljeibnifdjen
ljat
unb
hldt•
mu&, immer IDiebcr bmlDigm.
fjtgeftent tuctben
tDa el genug unb ii&etgenug
f
cfjone, &ebeutfame unb T e i ~
djriftlidje StJm&ale gi&U) Wuf eincm l(ltar falj idj ,etru1 mit ban
6cfj11>ert; aTI a& biel bet 4}aui,ta110 aul feinem i!c&en gelDCfen IDiu,
ba& er bem .!7laldjui bal Ofjt
ljatl
a&gcljauen
Wuf einem anbem IUm:
fanb icfj Wi,ajtelftatuen, bie man fafad all fatljalifdjen mUrfpnangl
fennen
fannte, unb neben bem 6tanb&ilb bel ~drul einen ffdnm
ESaljn CY) all Wnaeidjcn, bafs bet WpafteI bcrljciratet tDat. Dan fldngt
SBilbcr unb <5tanb&ilber le&enbet !petfanen in bal <Bottelljaul.l) 34
fd&ft lja&e in einer .ffitclje bal ~benbmaljI aulgcteilt 11nb mufste bdei
ftatt einet !patenc eincn refotmierten f8totte1Ict &enu~en unb in einnn
anbem ffalie eine fflJenbmaljllfanne
&emcdt
ban bet
gana ungiau&lidjer IJonn.
ricfjtig
n11f bicfem GJe&id tDaljI arientime P. Lie.
e. 6trafset: HS'licfjt nut bie 5tljeatogie, audjbet
bie .ftunft8iloe SHr4e
anneljmen,
mufs
fanfcffione1Ie
unb atuat um fa meljt, je mqr
rig
fie .ffitdjenfunft ift. ~enn ffirdjenfunft
.ltuitul
.ffi~enlunft
ifttrmnm.
born
aufnid)t au
9'lacfjljat anaufdjlie&en;
fidj a1Ie
mg an
iuno bel 1!utljeth1ml
ottelbicnjtiicfjen
!Botgiinoc
a1Iel folI
bie Ck•
meinbe unb iljren GJottelbienft
liljriftum
&eaooen
tuetben,
aU'eJ
ptebigm,
et .ffinbfdjaft
a1Iel ben
tragen. "8) CBloc!en IDilI man nl4t
meJ;r lja&en unb ljoren. 9:lal Iitutgifcfje GJe&et, in bem bie Ck&dl•
etfaJ;mno bon ~aljrljunberten. aufammengefafst ift unb bal alid mt~t
2) :tn ber 6t• .\louifer t1!lffo11atrn Cbri1t Cburch-aatlrbrafc, elnnn In frll•
ootlfcfJrm 6tU aufoeflllrten ,aau, 1D11rbe bor elner IRelle bon :tatnn tine felr
fcfJilne llftarrllcflDanb, dn fogcnannttl rcrcdoe, mlt bldrn 6l11(jlt11rcn orJlftct,
cine brr &ra~trn!lhlrrtrtten Im oan1rn Slanbr. ,!Ran 1D0Ute a11.0 cine l'llJe llrl
tocfJanocfctenrn ,aifcfJofl !tutne bon 6t. 1loull, brl "preaiding biahop• brr li,t.
flo11DfllrcfJe, elnfllocn. ~er cnotilnbifcfJe 21lnltfer frrtlote blc 111,C an, crnartc er
jrbocfJ, ba~ nacfJ outer fircfJllcfJcr QJclDotnlelt fie nl.Ot brm auntt11erf dnlNdtllnl
ranne, ba S:uttfe nocfJ (eh; man roUe fie IDDllbcrlDatrt im aeurr nflclnl Ill
nacfJ fclnnn S:obr. !>al IDoUten Dier ble 6tlftrr nlcfJt, unb fo ,Cite mn ~le 91,C
oana btr&oroen in cine untm Cide, IDo fie teute nocfJ
1JeJf4ri~
fldJ &eflnbet.
tutterlf in
3) .l>al !lllefen btr
cfJen RlrcfJentunll•
brr
fir D. 2.
~tmtfl: .l)QJ tide !IRartln .\lutt,rl unb ble oeoenlDilrtloe tlfoloalf4c IJ•rfclall",

e . .css f.
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1>11 fflllc •1ttc ta lier Bftuqfc
uall Orllaang

llcl •ottcllllnJd.

84.B

IUIII INm jeban in bet alm,e, ofJ gete~ obet
obetungete'Od,
fung,
att
lltama
IBd&, mitgebetet IDetben !cmn, luitb mit bem fu&je!tiben,
{Ima ae&ct lledaufcljt, bal IDebet inljartiidj
:tiefe
fotmelI
noclj
bie
unb
■Btbc bel te4fen (ldJetl emidjt unb frillueilen fogat 6acljen 'Oetein.,
•
bic nf4t in einem (ldiete, bal bei: ,ubigct fa immet im Stamen
kt aanaen GJemeinbe au fpredjen 'Oat, iidi finben folicn. C!I ift bot..
arfammen, bafs ein fcljon fettg bolienbetei: :t"Oeotog &ct einct @e(egenljeit
au mfr naclj eincm foidjen Qle&ete fagte: ..~dj 'Oa&e fofod aufoe'Oott
tefonnierte
mitaubeten."
i)et Bug, fteiiidj audj eine
namentliclj in
lutlmf.., .\?anbgcmeinbcn fidj finbenbe Unfittc, acigt
audj ficlj
barln,
~ man iUJerljaupt bic Iituroifdjen fflte bel Glottelbicnftcl
gat
au{sedjal&
btr
gerlngf~bt, ehDa
bon "preliminary oxerciBCS'' rcbet.
fle?annte flal)•
liner, bcr felTJrt
tiltif•
Clrammali!cr unb egcge.t ~- 5t. Dloflcttfon, craaljtt bon fcincm
~egabater, bem ebcnfalll bc!anntcn rcfonnicden ~omiicli!cr unb
~ilmn 3. IC. t8roabul: Ho "IBid great emphasis on tho use of
h,Jmm and would spend a long time in selecting tho proper hymns for
the lfflDOD. Ho aimed nt harmony in the service. Ono of his pet abominations wu tho phrase 'tho preliminary oxcrciSCB,' na if prayer nnd
praile to God and tho rending of God's Word were merely introductory
to the performances of the prcachcr."4) Unb tucnn audj, @ott fei!Bottcl
i)an!,
giittlidjcn
untci: uni fo ctfdjant, IDic cl fein folI,
bcl bie ~bigt
fo ift boclj immcr audj bie @cfaljt borljanbcn,
inljattiidj
bafs f01uolj(
luie
forw11 man fi"1 rcformicrtc SBcifpictc aum SBorbilb nimmt, ba{s bet
ufmnierte moraiificrcnbc, @efeQ unb ebangctium bcrmif
:ton djcnbe
in lien irebigtm fidj finbct, bafs man bic ~rcbigtcn ljaltcn,
af>Iicft, ftatt IDidiidj
bie
au
unb anbcrc rcformicrtc
ljanbcln !JZanicrcn
!onncn.
mcljr,
IDobon
IDir iebt
IDcitcr
!1larum ift el geluifs notio, ba{s IDit, bic IDit in cinem .2anbc Icbcn,
IDG auf allm eieiten uni rcformierte ffir~en umgcben, unb in einc1:
Seit, IDO burclj bal 1llmljanbneljmen
@ottclbicnfte
bc1: englifdjcn
unb
bu~ bcn ftontatt mit .2euten rcformiede1: Dlidjtung bie SBc1:fucljungen
au fo1"em !!Befen gro{scr unb !on!rctc1: IDcrben, uni rcdjt bcfinncn auf
bell ,urn~ ~be, ball 1Di1: in unfc1:c-c ffi1:djc, bci: altdjdftlidjen unb
Iut,mf~ ffirdjc, ljabcn, ba{s IDil: bic fdjonen, IDiirbigcn fformen bel
(lottelbienftel ndjt !Jficoen, ba{s 1Di1:
unb Iituroifd'Jc ffragen a&er I u t lj c 1: i rdj e .2ituroi! - ftubie1:en, bafs 1Di1: unfere @ottelbicnfte
au4 in biefe1: ~infidjt imme1: fdjone1:,
unb
rcdjte,IDilrbigct
lualjre ~ciiigtum,
erba11Iidje1:
bet
ge..
tcn,
ftalten, a&n ballet
ba{s bal
IDqrc
be1: fth:djc, baB ~ban o c ti umift.
ltub fo ge1Di5 bie
Bonn unb GJeftaltuno bc3 @ottclbicnftcl cine <Sadjc bci:
f cljrlftlidjen
ift unb &lciben mu{s, o gclDi{s unfe1: gutcl tutljcdfcljel RJc.,
!enntnil im fie&tcn ~dire( be1: ¥l'.uglbu1:gifdjcn ftonfcffion bal Dlidjtige

*

bet r

e.~

4) 2'b Jlirli•tcr alld Hia <hff1' NelD 2'ed11111nt, p. 137.
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fagt mit bem om&m Bott: ,.i)fefelgenug
i~
au ~ ebdgldt •
~ftltclen ffird}e. ba& ba dntrad}ffgttd) nadj mnem ~ llal
uni> Irie @iafrcunenle ban oattli4en IBod aaaal
'!bangetium gei,nbigt
gereidjt llJerbm i unb ift ni* not au IDCl~m: etnfgfdt bet 4dtlf4aa
ffl~e. ba& altent~alfJen gfeidjfatmige 8eremonfm. ban ben llenf4ea
einoere,t, ge~arten
i!utljertuerben•; fa mtfd}lellen
gerabe in ber f4oa
ofterl aifferten trefflidjen
.,!l>eutf4e
6djrift
JIReffe uni, ()rbmmg W
CBottdbienftel"'nidjt
fJetont. ba& el feine !DZefnung
fei, ba& man Uerd
bnung anne~men mil&te•:
fo ~at et bo4 au4
ef>enfo mtfdjieben fJetont. ba& el fdjon fei, llJenn ID;riftm audj in biefaa
Stilcfe ,.g(eidjet finb,
iBeifeunb
unbgefagt:
CBefJcirben•
.,ffdn
ID&u d,
llJo in einer jegfidjen djaft
eerrfber
CBottelbien~ auf einerTei IBdfc
ginge unb bie umficgenbcn
unb <Stabtrein
!l)otf{cin mit cinct &abt
g(eidj parteten [teiften]." ex. 226 f.)
2. IJ.

The Story of the Germ.an Bible.
A Contribution to the Quadricentennlal of

Luther'■

Tnmlatln.

IX. The Eighteen Pre-Lutheran Tranalatfon1 of the Bible.
For tho student of the Bible and its variou■ translation■ and
voraiona it ia moat stimulating to be told b7 aoholara who know the
field that, in addition to more than a score of Psalters which han
till now been found complete or in parts, and at least a dozen renderings of other parts of Holy Scripture, aa we ha'98 aeen, there ii m
immense field of study in the hiatoey of the German Bible whom paeaibilitiea arc not yet ezhausted. Among tho men wh098 namee are
prominent in this field are those of Ebert, Gieae, Xchrein, Steiam·
berger, Pamer, and eapeciall,y Wilhelm Walther. Thia eminent scholar
writes: "Of printed editions of tho whole Bible at the end of tbe
lfiddle Ages there wereeighteen. in High German, five in Low German. Kehrein, indeed, mentions nine other editions, 'whoae aiateDce.
however, waa not proved, hie purpose being to inatigat.e further reaearcheL' But after we had addreaaed inquiries to about 400 libraries
and, in all cases where
unknown
an
edition seemed to be utant, by
further research work determined the existence of an error, the poeaibility mentioned by him baa become an improbability. It ii not to
be auumed th11t 11 German edition of the Bible baa been lost entireJ7.
Of the Biblo printed by Koburger Nuernberg
in
in 1488 we haH determined the ezistence to this day of 58 copies, of the IIC>-C8lled ilnt
High-German Bible, which ia ao often referred to aa of great rarity,
518 copies, and of that High-German edition which ii p?Obabl7 tbe
rarest in fact, we still found ten copieL Aa a matter of fact the num·
ber ia somewhat greater, since we do not haYO the information on all
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